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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted as a survey of epiphytlc
I ichen communities occurring on white oak trees at Walnut
Point State Park (Douglas Co.) and Fox Ridge State Park
(Coles Co.).

Using a system of cover classes to estimate

I lchen cover, quantitative data on the distribution and
abundance of epiphytlc I lchens was obtained.

These data

were used to calculate summary statistics of each community
including total cover, species richness, and Shannon
diversity.

A total of ten taxa representing six genera

were found.

The fol lose I ichen Physcia mi/legrana had the

highest cover in the open canopy habitats while al I other
taxa had average coverages of less than one percent.

Open

canopy habitats had consistantly higher cover than the
closed canopy habitats although the Fox Ridge open and
closed canopy habitats and the Walnut Point open canopy
habitats were slmi tar in species richness and Shannon
diversity.

The Walnut Point closed canopy habitat was

almost completely devoid of I ichen cover with only
Candelaria concolor occuring on ten percent of white oaks

sampled.
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INTRODUCTION
Previous studies of the I lchens of II I lnols and Indiana
(WI I I lams, 1980; Skorepa, 1973; Mertz, 1972; Wiedman, 1971)
have resulted In the publ I cation of surveys and check! lsts
which Include detailed habitat descriptions and Information
on I ichen species abundance.

Mertz (1972) completed a

survey of I lchens occurring at Turkey Run State Park, Parke
County, Indiana which included habitat descriptions for each
collecting location.

The descriptions were useful in

establ ishlng general habitat preferences for each taxon.
WI I I lams' (1980) study described the occurrence of I lchens
In four different types of habitats at "Rocks Park" in Coles
County, II I inols.

For each habitat an estimate of the

relative abundance of each species was made based on three
general classes: rare, medium, and abundant.

Wi I I lams also

included an In depth study of each habitat and reported
ecological parameters such as tree density and relative
dominance.

A taxonomic and ecological study of the I ichens

of southern II I lnols completed by Skorepa (1973) also
included measures of the abundance of each taxon and paid
particular attention to cortlcolous I lchens.
These studies have concentrated on characterizing
species/community associations with minimal Investigation
Into variation In eplphyte distribution resulting from
mlcrocl lmate variables.

Although each of these studies

described the geographical distribution of I ichens with
1

respect to habitat ecology (vegetation type, cl lmate, etc.)
I lchen distribution Is affected on a scale much smaller than
that obtained by systematic surveys (Yarranton, 1972; Hale,
1952).

Investigations by Yarranton (1972), Barkman (1958)

and Hale (1952) have shown that the distribution of
cortlcolous I lchens may be affected by many mlcrocl lmate
variables.

Barkman (1958) described bark pH, bark moisture,

and bark roughness as potent I al Influences on I ichen
distribution.

Since measurement of microcl lmate var lab I es

Is often dlff lcult, Yarranton (1972) chose to use
orientation (eg., north vs. south, etc.) and height above
ground as Indirect measures of mlcrocl lmate varlabl I lty.
Lichen morphology and Identification
Lichens form as a result of symbiotic associations
between a fungus and an alga or a cyanobacterlum (Hale,
1979).

The resulting growth form or thal lus Is uni Ike

either of the two constituent organisms.

Fungal hyphae make

up the majority of the thal lus and are often differentiated
into three distinct layers, the upper cortex, medulla, and
lower cortex.

The algal eel Is are usually conf lned to a

distinct layer within the medulla.
Lichens are classlf led Into three general groups based
on growth form, fol lose (lobed or leaf-I ike), frutlcose
(stalked or shrubby) and crustose (crust-I Ike) (Hale, 1979).
Fol lose I lchens have a lobed, dorslventral growth form which
Is usually composed of a wel I developed upper cortex,
2

medulla, and lower cortex.

The thal lus may be closely

appressed or loosely attached to the substrate.

Rhlzlnes,

root-I Ike hyphal outgrowths of the lower cortex, are present
In some fol lose I lchens and serve to anchor the that lus to
the substrate.

They may also aid In nutrient uptake.

~

Frutlcose I lchens have an erect that lus that projects away
from the substrate.

Due to the three-dimensional nature of

the that lus, there Is no lower cortex and no observable
lower surface.

Crustose I lchens have a reduced that lus that

has no lower cortex and a medulla which is closely adherent
to the substrate.
Asexual reproduction is bet leved to be the primary
means for dispersal and establ lshment in I lchens.
Specialized structures for asexual reproduction include
soredia and isldia.

Soredla are granular outgrowths of the

medulla composed of tightly Interwoven fungal hyphae
Interspersed with algal eel Is.

Sored la may be produced over

the entire surface of the I ichen or within defined patches
cal led soral ia.

Isldia are outgrowths of the upper cortex

and medulla and are usually elongated, f lnger-1 Ike and may
be branched.

Sexual reproduction is bet leved to be I lmlted

to the fungal component.

Some I lchens produce special I zed

ascomata (apothecla or perlthecia) which bear ascl and
ascospores.

No I lchen algae or cyanobacterla have been

observed to undergo sexual reproduction whl le Incorporated
Into the symbiotic association.
3

As with most groups of organisms, I lchen Identification
relies heavl ly on morphological features.

Alternative

methods must be used for I ichens which lack distinctive
morphological features.

Most I lchens produce a group of

distinctive chemical compounds, usually weak phenol le
compounds or fatty acids (Hale, 1979), cal led I ichen
products or secondary metabol ltes.

Several types of

chemical tests have been devised to determine the presence
or absence of these compounds In I lchen thal I I (Brodo, 1988;
Hale, 1979).
The chemical spot tests involve the appl I cation of
three different reagents, calcium hypochlorlte (C),
potassium hydroxide (K), and paraphenylenedlamlne (P or PD),
to the cortex or medulla of a I ichen thal lus.

Color changes

of the tissue Indicate the presence of certain I lchen
products or groups of products.

A I ichen thal lus containing

atranorln, for example, wi I I turn yellow In K.

Chemical

spot tests are convenient, relatively easy to use and are
commonly included In dichotomous keys (Brode, 1988; Hale,
1979).

The drawback with these tests Is that they do not

al low the Identification of specific I lchen products.
A more precise method for detecting I lchen products
Involves mlcrochemical crystal I lzatlon.

Lichen products are

extracted from the thal lus with an appropriate solvent and
crystal I ized on a clean glass sl Ide.

The type of solvent

system used and the morphology of the crystals when examined
4

under a microscope are used to Identify the substance and
the I lchen.

The main disadvantages with this technique are

that some I ichen products do not form crystals or do not
form distinctive crystals.

Also, other substances present

may Interfere with crystal formation.

Despite these

problems, crystal tests have been used effectively by
WI leer (1984), Mertz (1972) and Thompson (1967)
High pressure I I quid chromatography (HPLC) and thin
layer chromatography (TLC) have also been used to identify
I ichen products.

These techniques are particularly useful

when it Is necessary to identify substances that are not
identifiable using crystal tests (Hale, 1979).

High

pressure I iquld chromatography Is commonly used today
although thin layer chromatography (TLC) Is sti I I used where
equipment for HPLC is unavai I able.

A standardized method

for TLC developed by Culberson and Kristinsson (1970) and
Culberson (1972) utl I izes cover classes rather than strict
RF values since RF values can change sl lghtly from one plate
to the next.

Micro-extractions of I lchen thal Ii are appl led

to three separate chromatography plates.

Each plate Is

developed In a different solvent system each of which
provide different results.

Since the RF values of I ichen

products vary with the type of solvent used, more definitive
ldentif ications may be obtained (Culberson, 1969).

Purlf led

I lchen products or extracts of I lchens with known products

5

can be processed along side unknowns to aid In the
Identification of I lchen products.
Sampling methods used for cortlcolous eplphytes
McCune and Leslca (1992) evaluated techniques used to
sample corticolous cryptogams.

Several different techniques

have been used, Including point sampl Ing and whole plot
visual estimations of eplphyte cover.
Point sampling consists of recording the presence of
species at points arranged within a sample area or quadrat.
McCune and Antos (1982) and Yarranton (1972) used points
located at regular Intervals along a measuring tape wrapped
around the tree bole whl le Kershaw (1964) used points
arranged within a pin frame placed on the bole.

Point

samples have the advantage of al lowing for a quantitative
estimate of eplphyte cover whl le minimizing the posslbl I lty
for sampl Ing bias.

The disadvantage of point sampl Ing Is

that It is time-consuming and requires a large number of
points In order to al low for an adequate sample size (McCune
and Leslca, 1992).
Whole plot visual sampl Ing Involves visual inspection
of a plot and recording estimates of species cover.

This

can be done within either a single large plot or sub-samples
of the plot.

Despite certain problems In overestimating

true cover, cover classes are often used when col lectlng
this type of data (Floyd and Anderson, 1987).

Cover class

data can be gathered eff lclently and gives slml lar results
6

to non-classed estimates of percent cover, providing the
classes are not too broad (McCune and Leslca, 1992).

Leslca

et al. (1991) and Nlmls (1985) used this sampling method
successfully In studying cortlcolous I lchens and bryophytes
In several different forest types.
The present study was conducted as a survey of
eplphytic I lchen communities occurring on white oak trees In
east central II I lnols.

The objectives of the study are: 1)

to obtain quantitative data on I ichen distribution on white
oaks in order to provide an accurate description of I lchen
community composition, and; 2) to determine If variation In
species composition and distribution on white oaks occurs.

7

METHODS

Study sites
The study sites selected for this project are two state
parks in east-central II I inois.

Fox Ridge State Park, Coles

County, Iles south of Charleston along the Embarras River on
the Shelbyvi I le Moraine, the terminal moraine of the
Wisconsin glaciation (Ebinger, 1985).

Its topography is

highly dissected with deep, narrow valleys between which I le
wel I drained ridge tops.

Representatives of upland forest

(Ebinger, 1985) dominated by white and black oak are limited
largely to the ridge tops and gentle slopes.

Ebinger (1985)

reported the density of arborescent species in these areas
to be 330 stems per ha (134 stems per acre).
Walnut Point State Park, Douglas County, is situated
northeast of Charleston.

The topography of Walnut Point Is

much flatter than that of Fox Ridge and contains the best
remaining example of an upland, streamslde forest In the
upper part of the Embarras River watershed (Ebinger et al.,
1977).

Although dominant canopy trees are also white oak

and black oak, density of arborescent species are slightly
less than at Fox Ridge with an average of 259 stems per ha
(105 stems per acre).
Within the upland forests of both state parks
cortlcolous eplphytes of white oak were chosen for study due
to the abundance of that tree species.

Both sites also

contain white oaks In open canopy conditions found within
8

picnic areas and along roads.

Trees In these open areas

appeared to be more widely spaced and had I ittle surrounding
understory.

After prel lmlnary field observations It was

decided that the open canopy trees would be Included as a
separate habitat type since the trees appeared to host a
notably different I ichen community.

Thus, four habitats

were examined: Walnut Point State Park closed canopy, Walnut
Point State Park open canopy, Fox Ridge State Park closed
canopy, and Fox Ridge State Park open canopy.
Closed canopy areas selected for study had relatively
homogeneous topography and forest composition (Figure 1).
Open canopy trees that were selected for sampl Ing were in
low density areas with I ittle surrounding understory
vegetation although some variation In these parameters was

Figure 1.
County.

Upland forest area at Fox Ridge State Park, Coles
9

Figure 2.
County.

Open canopy area of Fox Ridge State Park, Coles

al lowed to permit adequate sampling (Figure 2).
both parks indicates areas sampled (Figure 3).

A map of
Whenever

possible, trees were selected randomly using a technique
modified from Eversman (1982).

A topographic map was used

to plot a I ine through the center of each site. Using the
topographic map and a compass, this I lne was fol lowed
through the site and at ten meter Intervals (estimated by
pacing) the nearest white oak tree was sampled.
During the course of this study three different
epiphyte sampl Ing techniques were uti I ized and their
effectiveness assessed.

The first two methods undertaken

were point sampl Ing methods, selected for their apparent
ease of appl !cation and minimization of bias from the
researcher.

The first method was a technique used by
10

county
roadl7

Walnut Point State Park

entrance

,r

--

route

I

,

130

Fox Ridge State Park

C20 open canopy sites
_.closed canopy sites
Figure 3. Sampling locations at Fox Ridge State Park, Coles
County and Walnut Point State Park, Douglas County.
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Yarranton (1972) and McCune and Antos (1982).

A measuring

tape was wrapped around a tree bole at four different
heights and the presence of I lchen species at the
Intersection of one centimeter marks and the tape edge were
recorded.

The second method utl I I zed a 10 cm x 10 cm

quadrat (McCune and Leslca, 1992) drawn on clear plastic
with 100 points arranged regularly at one centimeter
Intervals (Yarranton, 1972; Kershaw, 1964).

The quadrat was

placed at sixteen different locations about the tree trunk
and the presence of I lchen species at each point was
recorded.

The drawbacks of point sampl Ing methods described

by McCune and Leslca (1992) were conf lrmed In this study.
It was quickly determined that a large sample size would be
necessary for adequate sample size and species capture.
More specifically, the relatively low cover exhibited by
cortlcolous I lchens In the study sites prevented the
Inclusion of certain species In the point samples.

It Is

Important to note, however, that these techniques have been
used successfully In other studies, In part because the
I lchens In other studies had a much higher cover.
The technique used for this study Involved an
estimation of the cover of each species using cover classes.
In order to determine differences In I lchen communities due
to height and orientation each tree selected for study was
divided Into four sub-samples.

The east and west sides of

each tree were Identified with a compass and marked with
12

tacks at 1 and 2 m heights above ground using a meter stick.
Each tree was thus divided into the fol lowing four
quadrants: north 0-1 m, north 1-2 m, south 0-1 m, and south
1-2 m.

Percent cover of each I lchen species occurring In

each quadrant was recorded according to the following cover
classes: 0%, 0-1%, 1-5%, 5-15%, 15-25%, 25-35%, 35-45%, 4555%, 55-65%, 65-75%, 75-85%, 85-95%, 95-100%.

These cover

classes were previously used by McCune and Leslca (1992) and
Leslca et al. (1991) and seemed narrow enough to give a
relatively accurate estimate of I lchen cover.
were sampled In each habitat (Eversman, 1982).

Ten trees
The trunk

diameter at breast height was also recorded for each tree
sampled.

Voucher specimens of al I I lchens described herein

have been deposited in the E. L. Stover Herbarlum, Eastern
II

I lnois University.

Data analysis
To study variation In community structure with respect
to height and orientation, each of the four quadrants In
each habitat were treated as a separate community.

Summary

statistics calculated for the I ichen species In each
quadrant Included: percent cover of each I ichen species,
frequency of each species, total cover, Shannon diversity
Index, species richness and evenness.

Percent cover of each

I lchen species was calculated by adding the arithmetic means
of the cover classes and dividing by the total number of
trees sampled in the habitat.

Frequency was calculated as
13

the number of times a species occurred In a quadrant divided
by the total number of that quadrant sampled within the
habitat.

Total cover was the sum of the percent cover of

each species In each quadrant.
Species diversity within each quadrant was measured
using the Shannon diversity Index, H', (Brower and Zar,
1984) calculated with the fol lowing equation:
H' =-I:p1 logp 1

where Pi is the proportion of the total number of
Individuals of species i.

In this study, as suggested by

Brower and Zar (1984), Pi Is used to represent percent
cover.

The Shannon diversity Index Is a measure of

uncertainty, that is, the difficulty In predicting the
identity of an Individual picked randomly from the
community.

Therefore, a high H'

Indicates high diversity

and a high uncertainty in predicting the Identity of one
randomly picked Individual.

H' takes Into account two other

community variables: species richness and species evenness
which were also calculated for each quadrant.

Species

richness is expressed as the number of species that occur In
each community and species evenness Is a measure of the
relative proportions of those species.
expressed using the fol lowing equation:

14

Evenness (J 1

)

can be

H'
J'=
H max

I

HHx' Is the maximum value that H can have for the given
1

community and is calculated as:
HllllJX' =logs

and changes with the number of species in the community (s).
The Student's t-test (Zar, 1984) was used to compare
the Shannon diversities of the quadrants.
The variance for each sample is first calculated as:
82 =

Ef.:tlog2 f 1 - (Ef11ogf1 ) 2 / n

n2
The t statistic is calculated as:
H '-HI

t=

1

1

.r.::2::2

V"'1"T"'1

Degrees of freedom is calculated as:

Critical values for t (a= 0.05) were found using the tables
published in Schef ler (1988).
Using a two-ta I led test and the nul I hypothesis that
there is no difference between the diversities of two
quadrants, the fol lowing comparisons were made within each
habitat: north < 1 m vs. south < 1 m; north 1-2 m vs. south
15

1-2 m; north < 1 m vs. north 1-2 m and; south < 1 m vs.

south 1-2 M.

When two different habitats were compared four

separate t-tests were conducted In order to compare the four
corresponding quadrants (eg., the north< 1 m quadrant of
habitat A was only compared to the north < 1 m quadrant of
habitat Band so on).
Mean DBHs for each habitat were compared using an
Analysis of Variance using the nut I hypothesis that al I
means are equal.

Critical value of F (a= 0.05) were found

using tables publ I shed In Schefler (1988).
Lichen Identification
The solvent systems and extraction techniques used for
TLC analyses of I ichen products fol low those of Culberson
(1972) and Culberson and Krlstlnsson (1970).

Lichen

extracts were prepared by placing smal I (3-4 mm 2) fragments
of the I lchen thal lus Into 0.5 dram screwcap vials.

Three

extractions, using three to f Ive drops of acetone each, were
carried out at room temperature.

The extracts were

evaporated on a glass sl Ide with the aid of a slide warmer
at a low heat setting.

Heat facl I ltated evaporation of the

acetone and crystal I lzatlon of the I lchen products onto the
sl Ide where they were stored untl I the chromatography plates
could be prepared.

A 10 cm x 20 cm Merck sl I lea gel 60 F254

plate, stored In a desiccator prior to use, was utll lzed.
row of nine spots was appl led along the short side of the
plate 2 cm from the edge.

One or two drops of acetone were
16

A

appl led to the surface of a sl Ide to dissolve the
crystal I ized I lchen products.

The solution was collected in

a microplpette and appl led as a spot to the plate.

Extracts

of Parme/ia perforata (Jacq.) Ach., which contains both
atranorin and norstictic acid, were appl led at locations one
and nine of every plate.

The plates were developed either

In solvent system A (benzene-dloxane-acetlc acid; 180:45:5
ml) or solvent system C (toluene-acetic acid; 200:30 ml)
(Culberson, 1972).

Since the I ichens investigated in this

study contained substances that separated in these two
solvent systems, solvent system B was not uti I ized.
Chromatograms run In solvent C were pre-treated for five
minutes in an atmosphere of glacial acetic acid as described
by Culberson (1974).

A standard Brinkman chromatography

tank was I lned on three sides with chromatography paper and
f i I led with the appropriate solvent to a depth of 1 cm.
Chromatograms were developed at room temperature for fortyf ive minutes or unti I the front ran approximately 10 cm up
the plate.

The plates were air dried, and examined under UV

I ight (254 nm and 366 nm) to identify spots that fluoresce.
The plates were sprayed with a solution of 10% H2so4, then
placed in a 11o·c oven for twenty minutes to visualize the
spots.
Atranorin and norstictic acid were run along with
unknowns on each plate.

After developing the plates the

spots of these two compounds were used to divide the plate
17

into eight RF classes (Figure 4).
placed into RF classes.

Al I unknown spots were

Extracts of I ichens containing

known substances were also run along with unknowns on each
plate to aid in Identification.

18
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-

9

Figure 4. Diagram of a plate developed In solvent C Including RF
classes used In the thin-layer chromatography method. Atranorin
and norstlctic acid are run as controls at positions 1 and 9.
Other spots are as fol lows with RF classes In brackets: Position
3; Leprarla /oblficans: constlctic acid [1-2), stlctic acid [3],
zeorin [5], atranorln [7]. Position 5; Leprar/a sp#1: zeorin [5],
atranorln [7]. Position 7; Lecldea sp#4: zeorln [5], usnlc acid
[6].
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Description of taxa
Descriptions of taxonomically Important characteristics
based on personal observations as wel I as pertinent
I iterature references (In brackets) are Included.
Nomenclature fol lows that of Egan (1987).

Candelaria conco/or (Dickson) B. Stein.
Thal lus fol lose, lemon yellow to greenish-ye I low, lobes
finely branched, 0.2 mm wide; soredla scattered; lower
surface white, sparsely rhizlnate.

Medulla and cortex K-.

[Hale, 1979]

Graphis scrlpta (L.) Ach.
Thal lus crustose, superficial, white to ash grey;
apothecia common, I lrel I iform fissures lmbedded In thal lus
with raised black wal Is. [WI I helm, 1993; Brodo, 1988]

Leprarla /obiflcans Nyl.
Thal lus crustose, sterile, pale bluish-green; covered
with fine, granular, pale bluish-green soredla. K+ yellow,
P+ orange. Stictlc acid, constlctlc acid, atranorln and
z eo r i n . [WI I he Im, 19 9 3]

Leprarla spl1
Thal lus crustose, superf lcial, sterl le, green to pale
grayish-green, covered with fine, granular soredia pale
grayish-green. Cortex K+ yellow,

20

C-. [WI I helm, 1993]

Lecldea sp#4 sensu Harris
Thal lus crustose, areolate, green to yellowish-green;
covered with fine yellowish-green soredla. Cortex K+
yellow, C-, P-. [WI I helm, 1993; Harris, 1978]
Phaeophysc/a orblcularls (Necker) Moberg
Thal lus fol iose, brownish grey, lobes 0.5 mm wide; dark
brown, soral la; lower surface black with black rhlzlnes.
[WI I helm, 1993; Hale, 1979]
Phaeophyscia rubropulchra (Degel.) Moberg
- Physcia orbicu/aris f. rubropu/chra Degel.
- Physc/a rubropulchra

= Physcia

(Degel.) Moberg

endochrysea (Hampe) Nyl.

Thal lus fol lose, brownish green, lobes 0.5 mm wide;
lamlnal soral la dark brown; lower surface black, densely
rhlzinate. Medulla orange-red, K+ purple. [Hale, 1979]
Physcla amerlcana G. K. Herr.

= P.

trlbaco/des auct. non Nyl.

Fol lose, mineral grey, lobes 1-2 mm wide; sored la In
lamina! soral la; lower surface white, with rhlzlnes.
yellow,

c-.

K+

Atranorln. [Wi I helm, 1993; Hale, 1979]

Physc/a m/llegrana Degel.
Fol lose, lobes f lnely divided, less than 0.5 mm wide;
soredia common; apothecla 0.5-1 mm diam., brown, prulnose.
Cortex K+ yellow. Atranorln. [Hale, 1979]
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Punctella rudecta (Ach.) Krog

= Parmelia

rudecta

Ach.

Fol iose, lobes broad 5 mm or more wide, upper surface
bluish-gray to gray; pseudocyphel lae present; lamlnal lsidia
present; apothecla lacking; lower surface tan, rhizinate.
[Hale, 1979]
Chromatography results
A TLC plate developed in solvent C I I lustrates spots
produced from several I ichen extracts (Figure 4).

The

Identity of two crustose I lchens were confirmed using the
TLC technique.

An extract of Leprarla lobificans, position

three, was confirmed by the presence of stictlc acid,
constlctic acid, zeorin, and atranorin.

Lepraria sp#1,

position five, was confirmed by the presence of spots of
zeorin and atranorin.

The identity of Lecidea sp#4 sensu

Harris was confirmed by the production of usnic acid and
zeorin.
Community structure
Average DBH for sampled trees are reported in Table 1.
When mean tree diameters were compared using an analysis of
variance, no significant differences were found.
Community variables and species I lsts for each of the
four habitats are summarized In Tables 2-5.

Observed

percent cover and frequency of occurrence for each species
are Included, as are the richness, evenness and the Shannon
index of each quadrant of each habitat.
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Only one

Table 1. Mean diameter at breast height (cm) of
trees sampled in each habitat.

species was

open canopy closed canopy

sampled In the

Walnut Point
Fox Ridge

north quadrants of

48.4

46.3

44.8

39.4

the Walnut Point
closed canopy habitat.

For this reason, Shannon diversity

Indices could not be calculated and the quadrants could not
be Included In any of the t-tests.

When Shannon Indices

were compared using the t-test, no significant differences
were found either within habitats of between different
habitats.
The open canopy habitats have considerably higher total
cover than the closed canopy habitats.

This difference Is

prlmarl ly due to the presence of Physcia mll/egrana In the
open canopy habitats.

Physcla mlllegrana Is common on open

canopy trees but was encountered only once In the closed
canopy habitats.

Al I other I lchens reported here were found

to occur less frequently than expected and had coverages of
less than one percent.
Conclusions
The field and laboratory techniques used in this study
are intended to be used for slml lar studies In the future.
The use of cover classes Is a highly effective technique for
the estimation of I lchen cover.

However, the narrow cover

classes used In this study are probably not necessary for
most studies.

A system using broader cover classes, such as
23

a geometric Scandinavian type (Oksanen, 1976) would probably
provide suff lclent accuracy In future studies.

Although the

use of ten tree samples has proven adequate In other studies
(Eversman, 1982), larger samples may be required where
I lchens occur with lower cover.
The f leld methods used In this study were effective In
obtaining quantitative data on I lchen distribution.

Some

variation in corticolous I lchen communities occurs, as shown
by the Walnut Point closed canopy habitat.

Much less

variation was found than expected, however, Indicating that
site variables originally thought to be Important In lichen
distribution may not be.

A study of mlcrocl imate variables

affecting cortlcolous communities would provide much Insight
Into ecological conditions Important In I lchen distribution.
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Table 2. Summary data for open canopy white oaks at Walnut
Point State Park.
North ( 1 M

North 1-2 M

9

8

8

5

0.87

0.38

0.53

0.21

0.84

0.29

0.41

0.15

Richness
Evenness (J')
Sharv.-.or1 diversity

(H')

Total x cover

South ( 1

f.j

______________

3.8

3.3

7.1

Percent cover
,

South 1-2 M

8.1
,

Frequency
North

Candelaria conco1or

Physcia •i11egrana

Leprarta sp#1

L•praria 1obificana

<

1 M

North 1-2 M

South

<1

M

South 1-2 M

0.15

0.10

0.25

0.15

0.3

0.2

0.5

0.5

2.05

2.80

5.25

7.50

0.8

0.8

0.5

0.8

0.45

0.10

0.40

0.05

0.5

0.2

0.4

0.1

0.30

0.10

0.80

0.05

0.2

0.2

0.05
0.1

Phaeophyacta
rubropu1chra
Puncte1ta rudflcta

-···----·-··---·-·------·--·--

----·
0.4

0.1

0.10

····--···-·-·--·---·---·----·--·-------,-----0.1

Oraphis acripta

0.15

0.10

0.10

0.3

0.2

0.2

Physcia ...rtcana

0.25
0.10
0.55
0.05
------·-----------·----·---------·---0.2
0.3
0.1
0.1

Lectdfla ap#4

--·--·----·---·--·--··---·-----·--··--------------·

0.25
0.1

Note. Species with percent cover and frequency marked with
a " " did not occur In that quadrant.
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Table 3. Summary data for closed canopy white oak trees at
Walnut Point State Park.
Rictvless
Evenness ( ./' )
Shannan diversity

(H')

Total I cover

South < 1 M

North < 1 M

North 1-2 M

0

0

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

0

0

0.05

0.05

South 1-2

M

1

Percent cover
Frequency
North < 1 M

North 1-2 M

C.nde7arfa conco1or

South < 1 M

South 1-2 M

0.05

0.05

0.1

0.1

Note. Because the quadrants had none or only one species,
Shannon Index and richness are marked as "*"·
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Table 4. Summary data for open canopy white oaks at Fox
Ridge State Park.
Richnen
Evenneu

(JI)

Shannon diveraity

(ff')

Total s cover

North < 1 M

North 1-2 M

4

3

8

5

0.22

0.32

0.30

0.47

0.13

0.15

0.23

0.33

3.9

4.0

3.1

2.5

<1 M

South

South 1-2 M

Percent cover
Frequency
ca.nde1aria conco1or

Phyecia •i11egrana

Leprari•

sp#t

Pha.aphyecta
rubropu1chr•
Puncte11• rud9ct•

Phyeci• ...ricana

North < 1 M

North 1-2 M

South < 1 M

South 1-2 M

0.05

0.25

0.10

0.10

0.1

0.5

0.2

0.2

3.80

3.80

2.70

1.90

0.7

0.7

0.8

0.8

0.15

0.10

0.05

0.10

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.2

·--·-··-·--·-·---------·---·---·-------'

0.25
0.05
----------·-----------------·
0.1
0.1
0.05

0.05

0.1

0.1

0.10
0.05
·-·---------·-----------·---,--------0.2
0.1
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Table 5. Summary data for closed canopy white oaks Fox
Ridge State Park.
<

North

Evenneas (J')
Shannon diveraity

(H')

Total I cover

1 M

North 1-2 M

<

South

1 M

South 1-2 M

8

8

4

5

0.92

0.91

0.97

0.89

0.71

0.71

0.58

0.82

0.8

0.8

0.55

0.5

Percent cover
Frequency
North

ca.nde1aria conco1or

Leprarta

sp#f

Lecidea sp#4

<

1 M

North 1-2 M

South

<1

M

South 1-2 M

0.20

0.20

0.15

0.20

0.4

0.4

0.3

0.4

0.10

0.05

0.10

0.05

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.05

0.05

0.10

0.1

0.1

0.2

0.05

0.15

0.05

0.1

0.3

0.1

0.10

0.10

0.20

0.10

0.2

0.2

0.4

0.2

0.05
0.1

Puncte1ia rudecta

Phaeophyscta
orbicu1arts
Phaeophyscia
rubropu 7chra
Physcia •i11egrana

0.25

0.05

0.1

0.1
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